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Terms of Reference  

 

Consultant Financial Inclusion 

 

 

1. The Action Group 

 

The European Microfinance Platform (e-MFP) is the leading network of European 

organisations and individuals active in the microfinance/financial inclusion sector in developing 

countries. e-MFP fosters activities which increase global access to affordable, quality, 

sustainable and inclusive financial services for the un(der)banked by driving knowledge-

sharing, partnership development and innovation. Through its Action Groups which are an 

important driver of the network’s activities, e-MFP provides opportunity for members to join 

forces on specific projects or activities on common areas of interest.  

 

The Action Group (AG) ‘From Research to Practice and Back Again’ (AG Research) was 

established in March 2020.   

The AG aims to bring together researchers, university students and practitioners in order to: 

❖ Promote the learning of microfinance and financial inclusion at the university level 

globally. 

❖ Identify specific/real research needs of field level institutions as well as organisations 

supporting and enabling the development of the sector.  

❖ Identify the sources of data that enable conducting research on the financial inclusion 

sector, and explore affordable sources of data and research tools.  

❖ Disseminate and increase impact of research by translating research results into 

practical guidance and solutions. 

 

2. The project 

 

a. Survey 

 

The AG will conduct a survey to e-MFP members and non-members aiming to identify 

research topics of interest for practitioners and resources available for research. The results 

of the survey will define the future research agenda of the AG.  



b. Mapping 

 

The AG will conduct a mapping of the: 

a) Organisations and individuals working on/interested in engaging in teaching/research 

on microfinance and financial inclusion such as research centres and individual 

academics; student-based associations and non-academic organisations.  

b) Educational resources: Training of Trainers (ToT) courses; courses provided by 

academic institutions and specialised training centres (short-courses, Masters and 

Executive Programmes); and distance learning courses (including MOOK courses). 

c) And, Data sources (e.g. MIX data, FINSCOPE, ATLAS PLATFORM, etc.). 

 

c. Research digest  

 

The AG will prepare two ‘Research Digest’  publications aiming to summarise the results and 

findings of the activities developed by the group.  

The first Research Digest will present the results of the research project being developed by 

the AG and that looks into the challenges, risks and opportunities derived from the Covid-19 

pandemic within the financial inclusion value chain. This qualitative research is at the final 

stage of analysis and will be completed with two reports (a white paper and a short / executive 

version that will be the basis for the Research Digest). 

The second Research Digest will summarise the findings and discussions from the survey and 

mapping activities. 

 

3. The role 

 

The consultant will work closely and with the support of the AG co-heads in the implementation 

of the activities described above. The role will be home-based with constant communication 

and interaction with the AG co-heads. It is expected that the consultant is available to 

undertake activities with stakeholders in different geographies. The consultant will carry out 

simultaneous activities according to the needs and timelines of the project.  

 

Responsibilities: 

 

a. Survey 

 

❖ Design the questionnaire with areas and topics 

❖ Review design of questionnaire with members of the AG 

❖ Create a dossier of contacts including organisations and individuals 

❖ Transfer the questionnaire to a cloud-based platform with the appropriate design and 

outline  

❖ Translate the questionnaire in French and Spanish 

❖ Organise sending the questionnaire to the interviewees and follow-up 

❖ Analyze the responses by type of interviewee (ex. MFI, investor, regulator, research 

center, individual academic) and geographic context 

❖ Write a Word report with findings  

❖ Present findings in PPT format 

 

 



 

b. Mapping 

 

❖ Design a mapping process identifying individuals and organisations working on / 

interested in microfinance and financial inclusion, as well as educational and data 

sources 

❖ Create a map of organisations, individuals, educational and data sources according 

to the topics and interests created  

❖ Produce the mapping on a friendly format in Excel that can be used and adjusted 

easily  

❖ Produce a contact list with reference to the mapping and findings from survey 

 

c. Research Digest 

 

❖ For the first Research Digest based on the research on the impact of Covid-19 and 

the FI value chain: 

➢ Conduct final stage of qualitative analysis and prepare information for report 

writing 

➢ Write a white paper and a short version / executive report from the Covid-19 

and FI value chain project  

❖ For the second Research Digest based on the survey and mapping activities: 

➢ Write a report from the survey analysis and mapping in a friendly reading format 

that can be published and disseminated 

➢ Review and discuss the report with the AG Research team to adjustments and 

improvements 

➢ Prepare a PPT presentations of the reports and assist in the presentation of 

the report 

 

 

4. Deliverables  

 

 Outputs 

Survey ● Final questionnaire with areas and topics 

● Dossier of contacts including organisations and individuals 

● Word report with findings (English) of maximum 20 pages including 

executive summary 

● PPT format presentation maximum 10 slides 

Mapping ● Map of organisations, individuals, educational and data sources on a 

friendly format in Excel 

● A contact list with reference to the mapping and findings from survey 

Research 
digest 

● Covid-19 and FI value chain white paper and executive report  

● Survey analysis and mapping report of maximum 20 pages including 

executive summary 

● PTT presentation maximum 10 slides 



 

 

5. Timeline and budget 

 

The duration of this consultancy will be three months with a budget between 7,500 and 9,000 

Euros depending on experience. The consultant is expected to start working mid-April. 

 

6. Profile of the candidate 

 

1. At least 5 years proven working experience in financial inclusion globally 

2. First degree in social sciences and Master’s degree in International Development or 

Economics  

3. Experience conducting surveys with digital platforms 

4. Experience in qualitative research and analysis 

5. Strong knowledge of financial inclusion stakeholders including organisations and 

individuals around the world 

6. Extensive knowledge and /or experience in financial inclusion issues from different 

value chain actors i.e. FSPs, regulators, investors, clients, etc. 

7. Excellent writing and speaking English skills and working skills in French and 

Spanish  

8. Proven knowledge in MS Office tools 

9. Excellent interpersonal and communication skills 

10. Proactive and strong initiative to perform activities independently 

11. Experience managing many activities simultaneously and under pressure  

 

Closing date: 9th April 2021 

  

To apply: Please send resume (max 3 pages) and covering letter to Davide Castellani 

(davide.castellani@unibg.it) and Max Niño-Zarazúa (maxninoz@yahoo.com).   
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